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Honing My Edge 
Kaleb Cusack
W h e n  I  Was about a few y e a r s  o ld , j  s ta r te d  to talk.- B u t  even then  i t  Was a mumble  w ith  a  lisp  
(q u ite  th e  com bination) . S o I  w ent to a  speech th e ra p is t every W e d n e sd a y  at n ine o 'clock  in  th e  m orning. 
M y  m o s t v iv id  memory from th e  cl in ic  Was the d a y  m y  th e ra p is t W anted me to te l l  a s to ry  about, going to 
the beach.  I th o u g h t about it, R u t then  I  to ld  her I  h a d  never Been. S he then  a sk e d  if I 'v e  seen a p ic tu r e  
o f a  beach. I sa id  yes.. S he to ld  me t o te ll  her what- a beach looked like. I g a ve  her a b r ie f descrip tion  o f  
sand , ocean, seasshells, and p r e t ty  Women ly in g  in  t he ir underw ear. S he W anted  to kn ew  how I c o u l d  
describe i t  bu t  n o t tell  a s to ry  about being t here. I  to ld  her t h a t i t  w o u ld  Be a l ie, a n d  t ha t s  when she g ave 
me a strange expression  and then gave u p  on the exercise. M y  l ack o f  im a g in a tio n  h a d  re a re d  its ugly 
head.  I wouldn't t  l earn o f im a g in a tio n 's  va lu e  u n til I  w a s  m uch older.
C om ing  from  a typ ica l b lu e  co lla r fa m ily , m y  y o u n g e r  yea rs were devoid  o f the arts, I  sp e n t the  
f i r s t  e igh t years o f m y life  h e lp in g  m y  d a d  m ilk cows and  learn ing  the Basic stu d ie s  o f reading , w ritin g , 
a n d  arithm etic. I  was hom eschooled, so every  assignm ent was graded By m y fa th e r . H e  d id  h is  ve ry  b est t o 
te a c h  the process o f w ritin g  m y  th o u g h ts, R u t he Was B ia sed  tow ards c lea r-cu t e ffic ie n c y . M y  f i r s t  essa ys  
were bland , logical, and  dul l . ‘T hey were o n ly  reco llections o f m y  p a s t  experiences. M y  techn ique received  
i ts  w ell needed change w hen a t n in e  y e a r s  old I had f in is h e d  m y  f i r s t  " r e a l"  b o o k , T h e  H o b b i t .  J R R
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Tolkien  h a d  introduced me to the idea that a sto ry could b e  made up and stil l  h ave the ability to  f e e l  real.
fr o m  th e re  I  Began bu ild in g  m y im agination .
R e a d in g  soon Became m y favor ite  p a stim e, I  u se d  reading as an escape
a n d  also as a w ritin g  too l. H a rry  P o tte r  Was m y fa vo rite  book, to read' w h en  I was 
eleven, a n d  I  s t a y e d  a  d e v o u t  fan right u p  to the end.  I t Wasn' t  u n til  I  Went to  p u b lic  sch oo l th a t I
■started. to expan d  in to  the w o rld  o f lite ra tu re■ I  learned f r om L em o n y S n ick e tt t ha t
books are capable of being fu n n y  a n d  dark■ S te in beck taught- me th a t th a t y o u  have
to create characters th a t the audience w ill be a tta ch ed  to!frcm  there y ou can a d d  m isery to the character's
l i fe  that- w ill also h u rt the reader. From V e n n e g u t I  lea rn ed  that- a s to ry  can be in terestin g  even i f
y o u  don't f o l lo w  a .stra igh t tim e fine line (an d  that y ou sh ou ldn 't  d rin k  Ic e  N in e ) .  B e c k s  were
p e r fe c t f or me to  gain a fo u n d a tio n  of  m y im agination , b eca u se  I cou ld  ju st- w rite  an y idea on a p iece  c f  
p a p e r , I f  I  d ec id ed  th a t I  lik ed  it, I  w ould continue it. I f  i t  lacked any rcct-s, I  w o u ld  le t it d isso lve a n d  
never th in k  o f  i t  ever again.
I  u se d  books to shape m y own W riting, bu t m y im agination rea lly  took o f f 
once  I discovered the pow er o f movies. T h ey are sim ple t o w atch, bu t can contain 
am azing  sto ries a n d  messages. Movies contain the sto r y - te l l ing  a sp ects c f  books.
bu t also a d d  in the v isu a l a spect of  the camera, I  h ave a f r ie n d  who asp ires to make m ovies one day. H e
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was the one who re a lly  in tro d u ced  me to m ovies. O f co u rse  I  h ad  seen m ovies before, but- m y eyes were 
b lin d  to w bat Was re a lly  goin g on, tb e  Work th a t w ent on behind the cam eras an d  what had to be p u t  in to  
them  to m ake them  so p o w e rfu l.
I  h elped  m y f r ie n d  W ith a couple o f  m ovies, s ta rtin g  fro m  scratch . SW°e W ould sp en d  a f e w  hours 
j u s t  bra in storm in y on w hat to even w rite  about; then we would  develop the s to ry , A f te r  we f in is h e d  
p re p a rin g  th e sc r ip t, the film in g  w ou ld  beg in. E v e r y  scene h a d  to he c a re fu lly  p la n n e d  ou t, or we w o u ld 
l a ter discover th a t we fo rg o t a sh o t w hile ed itin g  a n d  would scram ble to e ith er reshoot or a d ju st th e sto ry . 
B u t  a f ter a l l  the Work, i t  was the' fin ish ed  p r o d u c t th a t re a lly  shocked me. I t  w as lik e  we were go d s. We 
h a d  s ta r te d  w ith  nothing a n d  fin ish ed  w ith  a b e a t i f i c  p ro d u c t.
I  h ad  fin a lly  fou n d  m y  im agination . A f te r  th irteen  y e a rs , I  Was fin a lly  able to m o ld  a f r e s h  idea  
in to  a r e a l th in g . E ven i f  I never fo llo w  a career in  th e a rts, I  fo u n d  o u t the tru e  va lu e o f  the im agination: 
I t ' s  the a b ility  t o create, in ven t, a n d  dream , H um anity's p r o g r e s s  w o u ld  have s to p p e d  at stan d in g 
u p righ t i f  i t  w asn 't  f o r  the a b ility  to w onder w h y som ething did■ or d idn  t  Work.  I t's  creating  th a t allow s 
u s to bu ild  g rea t sk yscra p ers a n d  autom obiles, I t ' s  in ven tin g  th a t a llow s u s to combat- d iseases, a n d  ta lk
 p e rso n  to p erso n  fro m  th ou san ds o f  miles aw ay, I t ' s  dream ing that, allow s u s to to u ch  the sta rs.
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